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0D Events in the Lives of Little Men

Foundation for Belief
Concerning Third Match

There Is a multitude of supersti-
tions which have become thoroughly
Imbedded In the race, and are ob-

served seriously or humorously ac-

cording to the Individual tempera-
ment, gome people will not accept
the third light from a match because
It signifies death or disaster. The
origin of this superstition Is more un-

derstandable than some. In time of
war when a soldier lit a match It re-

vealed his whereabouts to the enemy.
The sniper who saw the light lifted
Ms gun to his shoulder at once.
There are three stages to firing:
Iteady (cock the trigger), aim (gun
at shoulder) and fire. Therefore, the
third soldier to receive a light from
the match was the one visible when
the sniper was ready to fire. That Is
how the third light from the match
came by Its sinister significance.
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CHILDREN
CHILDREN will fret. Often for no

Iiut there's al-

ways Castoria! Harmless as the reeipa
on the wrapper; miM and bland as it
tastes. Iiut its gentle action soothes
a youngster more surely than a more
powerful medicine.

That's the beauty cf this special
children's remedyl It may be given
the tiniest infant as often as there
b need. In cases of colic, diarrhea or
similar disturbance, it is invaluable.
A coated tongue calls for just a few
drops to ward off constipation; so
docs any suwrcstion cf bad breath.
Whenever children don't eat well,
don't rest well, or have any little
upset this pure vegetable prepara-
tion is usually all that's needed.
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Homo Owners Protected
by Zoning Restrictions

ChiirloH II. Cliciipy of Im Ariflm,
cliiilriiiiiti of tli( roiiiriilttce on city
iiimJ plmirilriK of th Amcrl-ciii- i

IiiKilluti; of Anlilltt'lR,
"I'ropcity vnlucu ore rtcHtroytd, chcr-IkIk'i- I

honicH iih;Mi'lrif( urn) ni'lirMjor-IkmhI-

rulni'd by the of one
or iiinr! uu'ly or lnnroprliit'ly l

Kli.-ii- i' lullilHKH. More tlmn KS.m),- -

(MNI.IMHJ WIIN put lllto Hitch tiulliltflU
lust jt-nr-

. KviTy vmnnt lot In im
rirlliliorlniid todiiy carrli-- i

a lucat of ruin o It m tii'iyliliiir.
"TIiIh Is Hip gr-ii.- economic low

of our time, ii nl out Unit run mid will
ho remedied ' ""on n Invontor
home owners mid the puhilc genernlly
letirn how to protect themselves. More
thiin cities huve eKtnhllKhed zon
Injj In the liiHt ten yenm.

"An hllectunil control of thin kind
Is not new. Sunt ii r.iirhiiru, Cullf., In
I Hi;., to V.Cft, required Unit nil plum
for private lmlM!ni.'H he inifKed on hy

oonipetciil archltucturii) honrd of re
view.

'Tor M) jenrs hlh clnw real cMiwe
Hubill vihlotiM liave been exerclxlnc
cureful 6 rch I tectum I control, with
imirked success and IncreiiHlng pro-ert-

vului'H. hy nienim of huIldinK
entiilillHhed by prlvute ai;ri'

incuts 1 1 the deedM."

Exaggeration
Ivy Lee, who visited Soviet Russia

In the Rockefeller Interests, was con-

gratulated at a luncheon In New
York, on the excellent book he has
written about his visit.

"My boob at least has corrected
some exaggerations," Mr. Lee suld.
"We don"t want 8ovlctlsm here, of
course, but Its horrors have been ex-

aggerated.
"Russian . Sovletlsm has been

treated like the Russian cockroach.
A traveler, you know, said of this
Insect :

"The Russian cockroach Is seven
Inches long. He Is hairy and growls
like a dog when disturbed, lie drops
from the celling onto the dinner ta-

ble, and will carry off a chop, a leg
of chicken or a bottle of vodka.'"
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Airscrew Train in Germany
Trains operated by a propeller-drive- n

engine are possible as the
of tests made recently In Han-ove- r,

Germany. The engine
on armored car and the two pro
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" PROOF RESTS WITH PATIENTS
Lcttcn ml ntmttutitdJnuttoHmiTnhal
SraUiul pttkaU contuhxd In our fkLE BOOK

More Than Mere Beauty
in Attractive Grounds

There ,s Juki us much thrill In the
suiiill home ground development us
there Is In the phmntiig of a prltiiel)
e!iite, perhaps more, for there Is

omethli:i( uhoiit heuutlfyiiiK a buck-- j

ii rj which enlists the nld nnd inter-ef- t

of every member of the family.
There Is ftomethliif; of creullve art

In (onveitliiu uu uly ashpit Into a
tiling of heuuty or covering up un un
In vli iti tiiriie with lovely vine. A

pellers were driven by motors. Ttie
experiments were similar to those be

oe KcrUI and Cam aUawatas
alto detail of Dr. G J. Ueaa

method of traw
mat, which we mt nchulxht.
bead for It tnday and Uxr at
oat V R1TTKN ASSURANCE
TO ELIMINATE PIUS OH

The SpectatorTHE FEATHERHEADS
ing made In Scotland w Ith the George
Reunie rnllplane, a cigar-shape- car
guided by rails built on a series of
trestles and driven 120 miles an hour
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Chicago Millinery Center- A heil'e iiiny have to nerve a a

boundary, a tree may be planted forWv n ac.c Trt TUP BALL- - ur pi av The world's busiest millinery
by virtue of a $"jO.W)0.tto a year1 ' AFTtR tTS HIT- !- k GOLF

business. Is claimed for Chicago by
the Chicago association of commerce.

the expicfs puipo.se o keeping the
too troiic turn out of a certain room,
a bush may be utlliz'.-- to Scre'n an
uely tibject, vlnea limy erve to cowr In the three departments of manufac-

turing, wholesaling and retailing miluiiNihtly portions f the house. In
"s

fet ail cm Xuf w!iiwi'K

deed, plants hive tliclr economic linery. the city stands supreme. More
than 5,(iuO persona, mostly womenvalue !

Koine wise home owners have even and girls, are now employed produc-
ing huts and millinery accessories.been clever lmuli to make thelt

hnckyardi nerve n a art of annex ot
No Way of Chargingextra rtxnn simply by making them

Iilack NVhat'f that old tightwadllveul le and attractive.
So sore Bbcuti

Greta Strcrti White He's Just discovered that
he gives everybody a rain In the
neck and can't think of any way of

Trees are good citizens. They
rarely dlMurb the peace of city
streets, such as there Is. They o!Ter charging em for IL

VI 1 i i i i '
ahaile und decency a'Hlnst the viorr Need No Helplence of the treat town. At best a1 modern city street In harsh, unbalklver. pla.y0 Golf
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You enn fool some of the people
ell of the time and ail of the eoplu
some of the time, but the rest of the

anced, crnr.y. Onlj t lie trees nil m I in

Pc!)1ecbic CoCege cf Engineering

The Great Engineering School
of the West

EmMMm li?4 O--r Joe.aeo flt,
Chnttnd M fa( eVcB M Igit

Alt non-nrn- lUblMti omitted. la.tnlvr practicaJ ihurouy h rour,a
In Elrrtrlntl. Mrrbnnlrnl, 'lll. Mia.
Inc. Mrrliitn-tarm- l MrarlanU

New tuann In ArtvBnattr
tl and Alrplon Jjirlnwine. Sprrlnlenrm In Airi'lan Mrt-hni- Aot

Murhine lep. ii Ire trie
bhap, Ifiiiiilua, littturry, etc.
Complrtfi Elertrtrol TtTdnialle. Steam

acd Xnliof Laburaturiea.

Student ai'ti-- In flnanrlne their
courea. Win fx ftue caialof.
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It froni Its iilifiia hn and make It

oTOQ5 AlWAVS CALLUS EMTOV WE GAME imWSLYi
j livable time they will mnke fools of them

selves. Judge.OCT OF hOOfc IO VJi-"- The little Rr.iy yanU nnd tree
thill HMple ihui before their house

7r-- Beauty of Parkasave Washlnioii boulevard fr clvill
mt Ion Ami t'rnml loiih-vnrd- . or Irv The French put their babies In the

parks Just as we put keepofTthe--liii! lK.irk boulevard or Astilmiil hoiile- -

grass signs in ours. Woman's Homevard would ! aa well. People care
Companion.for I hint: like tree and irriif Where

I hey rnniiol nnd Ih-i- initiirnllv llic
Fell Outnet them out In llilie S'pniren. hcliitul

small Irmi frlnes. u reinltnl IIii-ii- i ol "r.ecn mountulmvrlng. Joel You
serene realities beyond die city's bor seem all bruised up." "1 had a night

mare In a hammock."der. They sinuKle nature In. The
rows of elms lire ;reeti beside the
surve and drive of motor curs and
men aloim the 'oad Trees are

A mnn nuiy attain success so late
In life that he U half mud at the

Mexican Sentimental Song
The song known us the "Home,

Sweet Home" of Mexico Is l.a Colon-drina- ."

by Sarradell. The transla-
tion of this Is "The Swallow." It has
been sung for many yeura, and It I"
referred to as the "Home, Sweet
Home" of Mexico, ns It Is generally
played ns the concluding number of
a dance or other festivity.1:

Trouble never sneaks up nn alloy
when It meets a uiun who Is looking
for It.

citizens, along with those who plant World for recognizing him so tardily.
thc:n, (.'hlcaijo Tribune.

When a man's popularity begins to
wane liis neighbors usually assisLVarieties of Hedges

There Is tm limit to the beauty posFINNEY OF THE FORCE No Place for a Hungry Man
nihilities of heilne planting. The Laughter is merely a smile set to

music.hedue may be trained to have all sorts
of vnrliilloiis. Ii may he buttressed

GOT TO SAT AT 7vwul.TUl5MCATl5 at the ends. It may be t ruined to offer
30Kf WlSral- -WIS HlGW MUCKV-MUC- K PLACS

riirfnoUonly
in this yellow
can u ith thAUTTLt TCHOO RARE - I DlO NOT USTCJlST T3 LOOK FOR A CROOK,

rar.vlpK outline on top with some parts
higher than others. The lop may be
on square ol curved lines. The hedge

MOXtfitUSre MEAT- click band, ,

1 piOMf IT TASTE TUAT

VJAVTOVOO.VJAITER7,GlT A vJCET BILL FROtl MP
may even be trained over nn owtilnn

Keep Insects

AwayOutdoors!
Flit contains a special insect rcpellant.

In the hedce to form an arch. In fuel,

hedges lire almost Indispensable In

the Intensively developed landscape
scheme.

A well kept hede Is so ornamental
that It will pay every home owner to nconsider its ue In his plaiitlui'

prayscheme.
a . .
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We hue by now passed out of the
period when slate roofs looked Ilk
smooth blackboards. We are lltenlly
tmvlna a revival ot Its use in this
country, because the niunufactureri'
have (.'one hiuk to the old traditions
nnd brought them to the front. Today
we can secure ns beautiful a slate roof
for our house as any In the world
and yet have It laid with more te. h

nlcal skill. Thus while the old way
have been revived new life lias beer
Injected Into them.
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DlOxi'T EAT 60MC AV SOflE WAv3 BUT ITS
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Solect Tree Carefully
Trees once planted become a per

mancnt part of the landsrape. In
most cases they will outlive the plant-
er. Whether they j;lve K'''it Joy.
beauty and comfort to the planter and
Ids family or prove to be uc'y.

eyesores to all v. ho gir.e upon
them, depends upon how wisely the.v
are selected.

A household preparation for over
half a century.
Those v ho know the secret of 6kin
health and beauty use Cuticura Soapir unu viniiuc ni rcguiany to Keep ino
ekin end scalp in good condition.

They also find Cuticura Talcum
ideal for every member of the family.

Sip iS. Ointment J So. ami SOe. Talnna tSe Propiietoni Potter Drna A
CbeaUeal Corpenlloa, Maiden, Uaae.

Not Markers for M'ltiVs
E'Khtcen states In the Union now

have laws making it a misdemeanor
willfully to diamine odlciul roud signs.
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